
                          Dr. Calvin Bobo: Pastor 

  

     Email: chbobo.62@gmail.com 

229-977-1638 (cell)  828-321-5368 (Pastorium) 
 
 

Jennifer Farr: Music Director 
 

Suzanne McLelland: Children’s Director 
 

Steve & Tammie Johnson: Youth Directors 
 

Alejandro Arreaga: Hispanic Pastor 
 828-557-4843 

********************************* 

Church Office: 828-321-5112   Fax: 828-321-3989 

P.O. Box 427, 1606 Business Hwy. 19 

Andrews, NC 28901 

Website: www.andrewsfbc.org 

Email: fbca1@frontier.com 

   Sunday Services for JanuarySunday Services for JanuarySunday Services for JanuarySunday Services for January    
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.Sunday School 9:45 A.M.Sunday School 9:45 A.M.Sunday School 9:45 A.M.    

            Morning  Worship Service 10:45 A.M.  Morning  Worship Service 10:45 A.M.  Morning  Worship Service 10:45 A.M.  Morning  Worship Service 10:45 A.M.      
Evening Worship Service 6:00 P.M.Evening Worship Service 6:00 P.M.Evening Worship Service 6:00 P.M.Evening Worship Service 6:00 P.M.    

‘Worship KidStyle 6:00 P.M.‘Worship KidStyle 6:00 P.M.‘Worship KidStyle 6:00 P.M.‘Worship KidStyle 6:00 P.M.    
Youth Activities 6:00 P.M.Youth Activities 6:00 P.M.Youth Activities 6:00 P.M.Youth Activities 6:00 P.M.    

Specials & Praise Music Rehearsal 7:00 P.M.  Specials & Praise Music Rehearsal 7:00 P.M.  Specials & Praise Music Rehearsal 7:00 P.M.  Specials & Praise Music Rehearsal 7:00 P.M.      
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

        Wednesday Evening Services:Wednesday Evening Services:Wednesday Evening Services:Wednesday Evening Services:    
    Family Night Supper  5:30 P.M.Family Night Supper  5:30 P.M.Family Night Supper  5:30 P.M.Family Night Supper  5:30 P.M.    

(Resumes January 14)(Resumes January 14)(Resumes January 14)(Resumes January 14)    
Triple J’s & M&M’s  6:00 P.M.Triple J’s & M&M’s  6:00 P.M.Triple J’s & M&M’s  6:00 P.M.Triple J’s & M&M’s  6:00 P.M.    

(Resumes January 14)(Resumes January 14)(Resumes January 14)(Resumes January 14)    
Bible Study for all  ages 6:30 P.M.          Bible Study for all  ages 6:30 P.M.          Bible Study for all  ages 6:30 P.M.          Bible Study for all  ages 6:30 P.M.              
                        Youth Bible Study 6:30 P.M.Youth Bible Study 6:30 P.M.Youth Bible Study 6:30 P.M.Youth Bible Study 6:30 P.M.    

Children In Action (CIA) 6:30 P.M.Children In Action (CIA) 6:30 P.M.Children In Action (CIA) 6:30 P.M.Children In Action (CIA) 6:30 P.M.    
                                        Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 6:30 P.M. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 6:30 P.M. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 6:30 P.M. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 6:30 P.M.     

JANUARY 2015JANUARY 2015JANUARY 2015JANUARY 2015    

"Making Disciples"                           
 

Making Disciples: 

Leading Unbelievers to Christ  

Leading Believers to Christlikeness     

"Then Jesus came near and said to them, “All authority 
has been given to Me in heaven and on earth.  Go, 
therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe everything I have 
commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, 
to the end of the age.”"  (Matthew 28:18-20)    
 

Dear Church Family,      
 

This passage of Scripture makes clear that making dis-
ciples is at the heart of the Great Commission.  The 
book of Acts illustrates that making disciples is at the 
heart of the New Testament church.  Through our ef-
forts in 2015, making disciples will be at the heart of 
Andrews First Baptist Church.    

Making disciples is a two-fold endeavor: Leading unbe-
lievers to Christ, and leading believers to Christlikeness.  
Leading unbelievers to Christ is concerned with spiritu-
al conversion.  Leading believers to Christlikeness is 
concerned with spiritual maturity.  A person comes to 
Christ in repentance and faith, then he or she becomes 
like Christ by growing in spirit. 

I have discussed this emphasis with our staff and our 
deacons and we are all on board to implement disciple-
making efforts throughout our church in the new year.  
We need your help to make this a truly churchwide em-
phasis.  Please prayerfully consider how you as an indi-
vidual (and we as a body) can engage in more efforts to 
make disciples of Jesus Christ. 

One part of our emphasis will be "Making Disciples 
through Sunday School."  To this end, we will soon 
begin two new adult Sunday School classes.  We will 
also continue to engage in Making Disciples through 
Bible Studies, Study Courses, as well as additional 
training and equipping events. 

Our Lord has great things in store for His church in 
2015.  Let's see where He is at work and join Him 
there! 

Happy New Year! 

In Christ,   

Pastor Calvin 

 



Hello, Church Family! 

The New Year is upon us, and I am taking a                            
moment to reflect on the abundance of God’s                        
blessings and grace in 2014. As 2015 approaches, I 
remain hopeful that He will continue to bless us as a 
church family, and in particular the children’s                               
ministry at AFBC. “As it is written, how beautiful 
are the feet of those who announce the gospel of 
good things!” Romans 10:15. It is my prayer that in 
2015, our children’s ministry volunteers will                             
remember this verse as we proclaim the gospel to 
the children of our church, as well as our                          
community. I pray that we will be disciples to these 
little ones, and that our feet would be deemed                       
beautiful by God, our Father, as we make disciples 

of the next generation.  

Thank you for allowing me another year as the                
children’s ministry director at AFBC. God is so 
good, and how He has blessed me through this                   
service! May His blessings be on each of you and 

your families in this coming year! 

In His Love,  Suzanne 

Dear Church Family, 

Thank you so much for your continued support for Oper-
ation Christmas Helper.  Our motto was, "Let us help as 
many as we can with the resources we have."   Your gen-
erosity has once again allowed our church to help so 
many people.   We were able to help 20 families and 39 
children this year.  Our goal is always to share the love 
of Jesus, and we did.  It was a very special year, and we 
were able to honor families in such a wonderful 
way.  We plan to continue this ministry throughout the 
year, and help who the Lord leads us to.  You are the 
most giving church ever, and helped make many a happy 
Christmas.  When I spoke to one Mother, she had a hard 
time understanding what I was telling her, then she said, 
"Thank you, I had no idea what we were going to do 
about Christmas."  This ministry is such a blessing, and I 
can't thank each one of you enough.  

Melinda and OCH Team 

Silent Shower 

 for Emily and Trevor Waldroup 

Since Emily is on "house arrest" we are giving her a 
silent shower, and will have a table set up in the 
foyer.  They are having a boy, "Jackson" and are 

registered at Walmart and Buybuy Baby. 

Happy 2015  church family.  December was a 
BUSY month for Operation Help/Hope.  550 food 
and supplemental bags to AES and AMS.  When 
school dismissed early due to flu our faithful      
packers were quickly at the site packing and          
delivering the food bags to AES and AMS.  I have 
said before our packers are the "quiet ones" They do 
not want any recognition  for the work they 
do .   Reminds one of Matthew 6:3, "Do not let your 
left hand know what your right hand is                                  
doing."  Thank you team for your love and                           
compassion!!  159 treat bags with apple, orange, 
gum, candy cane and chocolate were                                   
delivered.   Apples, gum, chocolate, bags were                
donated.  Oranges were purchased with the feed the 
kids jug money.  Candy and gum to Hiawassee Dam 
food bag ministry.  In coordination with Truett                
Baptist Association we delivered 33 back packs 
filled with supplies to AES and 30 to Marble.  How 
sweet the spirit working with Chuck Davis and                   
Steve Jones from Second Baptist and Larry and Gail 
Dailey from Junaluska Baptist 

Psalm 133:1 reads, "How good and pleasant it is for 
brothers to dwell together in unity." 14 families                  
received food boxes with supplemental bag, blankets 
and stuffed animals with the plan of salvation tract. . 
We thank our Andrews Police Department for                 
helping us with the addresses. Thank you Ralph and 
Charlotte Clutton for the stuffed animals and                  
collectibles.  We had a request for a newborn, we 
supplied pack and play and warm clothes.  2 yr old 
girl clothes, blanket and toys.  14 girl clothes, shoes, 
underwear, accessories and p j's.  We are very                    
excited to be working so well with our new school 
superintendent, Jeanna Hardin.  Already she had 
been a great help to our food ministry. Thank you 
church family for your love, support and coopera-
tion as we work together in Jesus name. It's been 
said before-- 100 years from now  a lot of THINGS 
will not be important but helping children in need is 
what is important. May God bless you as you bless 
others.   

Nancy 



            Happy New Year ! 

 

As we travel the roads and paths of the 
new year, and strive toward becoming 
stronger and more efficient disciples 
for Christ, may we earnestly and      

diligently seek His will in our lives.  God is still in 
control and His ways are perfect, yearning to lead us 
along the paths He has so lovingly designed for each 

of us to take.  
 

 If we open our hearts to Him, He will direct us                          
toward the newness of the new year…                                    
new ideas, new inventions to discover,                                          
new aspirations, new places to travel,                                     

new friends to make, new believers in Christ,                          
new songs to sing, play and compose, new horizons 
and lines, even new lines to cross and new mountains 

of all sizes and terrain to climb. 
 
 

 

 Always at His feet, Jennifer 
 

Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; 

the old things passed away;                                                                                      

behold, new things have come.                                                       

2 Corinthians 5:17  

Happy New Year to all Young At Hearts, 

WE WISH EVERYONE A VERY HAPPY 2015 NEW 

YEAR. 

A short recap of our Christmas party. 

Thursday, December 11, 2014,  we enjoyed our Christmas 
lunch at the Chop House in Murphy. From there, we went to 
the VICTORIAN HOUSE for our Christmas program. Ralph 
and Charlotte Clutton took their time to decorate the house for 
us, and it was beautiful. Thank you so much for the opening up 
your beautiful house for us to enjoy. What a blessing. Thanks 
to everyone who brought the can food, and Gene Craig for 
taking it to the Food Bank. Thanks Jim Wilson for driving the 
bus. We all appreciate you so much. We, (Harlace and Pat) 
want to personally thank everyone for the very generous 
Christmas gift that you gave us. What a wonderful surprise and 
blessing. God bless you! 
A special thanks to Ronney Craig for helping us deliver the 
craft item (Little reindeer washcloth and soap) to the home-
bound and nursing home last week. We got a lot of smiles and 
thanks for remembering them. Now that’s a blessing and that 
really made our Christmas more meaningful. 
A CHANGE IN OUR JANUARY PLANNING MEETING. 
We would like to change the planning/luncheon to Sunday, 

January 18, 2015, (12 Noon) in the Fellowship Hall. Since 
the weather is so unpredictable, several people suggested to 
have the luncheon/planning meeting on Sunday rather than 
during the week. Again, we will prepare the soup and trim-
mings. You don't have to bring anything. Weather permitting. 
Just come with some good activities and mission projects for 
2015. Please take the time to sign-up. 

We have a very special lady in Young At Heart that we 

would like to say “thank you” for taking time to send eve-

ryone a birthday card, anniversary card and/or get well 

card. Let’s take the time to tell her how much we appreci-

ate her hard work. Nancy Huffines, we love you, and ap-

preciate receiving those beautiful timely cards. 
 Words of Wisdom: “Love given reflects love received.” 
 Prayer Time: Please pray daily for our pastor, Bro. Calvin, 
Janet and Adam, the Music Ministry, the Children’s Ministry, 
the deacons, teachers, and each other. Pray for the Youth, their 
leaders, and the Bus Ministry. Pray for our country and the 
leaders. Pray for those who are homebound and those who are 
in the nursing homes. As you are praying for us, we will be 
praying for you. In Christ’s Love, Harlace and Pat  

ANDREWS FIRST BAPTIST 
SPECIAL OFFERING -JANUARY 2015 
North Carolina Baptist Retirement Homes 
AMEN GOAL:   $ 200.00 
HALLELUJAH GOAL: $ 400.00 

Welcome 2015!!  May God richly bless our church and 
each ministry in the New Year!! 

The AFBC/Lottie Moon Christmas Card Post Office 
was a wonderful time for the youth to connect with 
church members they may not know.  We are very ex-
cited about the participation from the whole church & 
hope everyone was blessed by the many Christmas 
Cards they received.  As of December 28th we have 
almost met the Amen Goal for the Lottie Moon Christ-
mas offering and the Hallelujah Goal is within reach!!  
I would like to thank all of the “Postman” that helped 
sort & deliver Christmas Cards, we could not have 
done it without you!! 

Many of the youth will be bring in the New Year at the 
Winter Extreme Conference in Gatlinburg, TN.  We are 
expecting to be richly blessed by all the speakers and 
music!  Thanks to all our chaperons!! 

Please continue to lift up the youth of our church; there 
are so many distractions in each of our life’s and keep-
ing our priorities straight is a challenge!! 

Many Blessings! 

Steve & Tammie 

 

DRIVE-IN CHRISTIAN MOVIE MINISTRY  Our own 
Bro. Kent Chapman has years of experience and expertise in 
conducting a drive-in Christian movie ministry.  He is willing 
to help in any way if you are interested in being part of such a 
gospel ministry in our area.  If the Lord is leading you to 
spread the gospel of Jesus Christ in this unique way, please 
contact Bro. Kent at (828) 321-3757.  People love movies - 

and God loves people! 



First Baptist Church   
P.O. Box 427, 1606 Business 19 
Andrews, North Carolina 28901 

Cherokee County Food Bank   10A.M.-12:00 P.M. 
 

January 20 Rebecca Hoilman 

January 24  Louise Phillips 

JANUARY 2015 EVENTSJANUARY 2015 EVENTSJANUARY 2015 EVENTSJANUARY 2015 EVENTS    
                                                                      
 
Wed 1/7     WMU Ruth Bagwell 4:30 P.M. 
 
                                                  
Wed 1/14    Family Night Supper Resumes 5:30 P.M. 
                         
Sun  1/18    Young At Heart Luncheon & Planning 
                        Fellowship Hall 12:00 Noon                                               
                            
                     Deacons Meeting 7:00 P.M.   
  
Tues 1/20    Food Bank:  Rebecca Hoilman  
                           10 A.M.—12:00 Noon   
 
Sat   1/24     Food Bank:  Louise Phillips 
                            10 A.M.—12:00 Noon     
                                          
Fri    1/30 – Sat.1/31  Johnny Hunt Men’s Conference 

Meals On Wheels  12:00 P.M. 
 

Tues. January 6    Joe Gibson, Volunteer Needed 

Tues. January 13  Lane Raxter, Volunteer Needed 

Tues. January 20  Eddie Hoilman, Volunteer Needed 

Tues. January 27  Volunteer Needed  

$�Food�Pack�Ministry�Money�Jar�$�
Located�in�the�church�foyer�

�Help�feed�the�kids!�

January Birthdays 

1. Richard Parker 1. Clayton Raxter 1. Dorothy Rice                         

3. Walter Raxter 3. Sam Webb 7. Harlace Sealy 

2. 8. Wanda Beck 9. Harvey Jackson 10. Aleisha Allen 

10. Logan Allen 10. Caid McHale 13. Gloria Mays    

18. Jim Wilsonb 20. Sam Mabry 21. Adam Bradley    

21. Gary Kauffman 22. Kent Chapman                                         

22. Carrie Gray  22. Della Mae Sherrill                                        

23. Joel McLelland  23. Dianne West                                           

25. Kathryn Hunsucker 26. Lisa Hedden                                      

26. Donna Nowell   26. Joy McCammon                                     

27. Virgil Gibson  27. Marilyn Raxter 28. Nancy Allen 

28. Dan Coffey  28. Lindsey Cope 28. Mitch Waldroup                                           

30 Bonnie Derreberry 30. Mackenzie Higdon                                

31. Bobby Conley 

December Anniversaries 

 16. Bill & Nancy Huffines 25. Wendel & Betty Barfield  

31. Eddie & Rebecca Wood 


